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Mr . Wyman Wilkerson 
Fidelity Enterprise 
Box 1739 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Wyman: 
March 12, 1964 
Please send whatever news release yo u plan to use on the 
upcoming "Herald of Truth" series to the follow:ng publ .cations 
in our area: Mr . John R .. Mott, Executive Editor, Putnam County 
Herald and Cook':lville Citiien , 145 s . Jefferson, Cookeville, 
Tennessee; Mr . Pat Williams, Pictoral Dispatch, 8 Staley Avenue, 
Cookeville, Tennessee; and Mr . Bob Bell, Nashville Banner, Nashville 
Tennessee. Enclosed are a couple of glossy prints wh.i.ch you 
may or may not n~ d at some time or another. 
I had hoped to get to talk with you by phone in connection 
with the forecoming format. I had thought of presenting the 
various postures, moods, or character-sties of Christ as seen 
in the New Testament. This would allow for doctrinal expo$ition 
of such passages as Matthew 16:13-17 - "The Inquiring Christ"; 
Matt . 16:18 .. 19 - ''The Constructive Christ'f; Matt . 11:28 ... 30 and 
Revelation 3:20 .. 11 The Inviting Christ"; John l2i32 - "The 
Attractive Christ0 ; Phil . 2:5-8 - "The Humiliated Christ"; Phil . 
2.:9-11 - "The Exalted Christ14 ; and Luke 6:46 - nthe Bewildered 
Christ"; other such subjects could be added to this seri s . I er& 
would be one advantage in that all of these passages offer 
opportunities for exploratory work of a doctrinal n ture on 
problems that are of contemporary importance and of practical 
significance . 
I hope to.\ have you a manuscript or two on some of these 
subjects in the very near future . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
enc . 
